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TERMS.
Daily Dimocbat, 25 cents per mouth

$3.00 per year.in advance, SOc per month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over months. Single copies 5c.

Wkbelt, 11.25 In advance; 1.50 at end
of year: 1 1.75 for second Tear: t'2.0o for

1IOME AND ABPOAD.

Wheat 53 cents.
Excellent Graham Wafers

at O. E. Bkowmkll's.
Glllett's Pepper box Bluing

at O K Itttow mkll's
Call and see onr Trilby air tight stoves.

Stkwabt Sr Sox, Hakpwabs (Jo.
The Long Photo Co. is the leading

Good Health of Countless Americans
Due to Paine's Celery Compound
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The Peaee I'ammls.taa
Washington, Oct. 25. During the af-

ternoon and night information received
from the Paris commission was in lorma-l- y

discussed at the White houtto by Mr.
McKinley and several members of his
caninet.

Preciaelv the nature of the informa
tion received by the president front the
American commiHHlonors was not uie-clos- ed

toniitht. It is Haul however, that
the situation is einbarrasiiiir. it not crit
ical, in the opinion f the commissioners
although there is still reason for the ex
pectation thvt the iicL'otiuttoiio will not
be broken off, and that they will proceed
to a successful issue.

The t'abaa Aemblr
Santiauo. Oct 25. The first session of

the Cuban assembly was held yesterday
at Santa Cruz del Sur. A majority of
the delegates, each of the six army corps
being represented by eiht. I he soiiHa-tio- n

of the assembly was the apiwarance
of General Calixto llracia as ooe of the
delegates from the fifth army corps, a
fact which practically renders him aupr
me at the assembly's sessions. It is con
ceded that he controls a majority of the
delegates.

S French Crista
Paris, Oct 2 . Minister of War Cha-noi- ue

resigned his portfolio today, fol-

lowed later by the resignation of the en-
tire linsaon ministry.

Strong bodies of jwlice were stationed
in the neighborhood of the Palace Bour-bo-n

and the Place de la Concorde this
mornini; to prevent the projection deiu- -
oiiBtration at the opening of the chain- -
her of deputies.

tawrtrea Dead Ker. . .

Mekisax. Miss.. Oct. 25. Further in
formation, received here from Foreft,
Miis., says 'hat 14 is the number of ne- -
groes killed in the Harpervitle race riot

16

. -- '- -. . t. 4'

1 " tjf .

up to tonight. The bodies of three more three weeks making a huefj '.ality ot sor-victi-

were found in the woods today,
' gum.

which increases the number to H. The. j t j1M been reported that J B Roberts
negroes who Hed to the swamps have all hasaold his large farm to some capitalistmade good their escaped, and tho race D A'bany. Mr. Roberta has been a res-con- tlit

t is now at an end. j ident of this part of the country for many
The trars4au years and we will be sorry to see him

Makila, Oet.iS.-r- he insurgents have lke hia departure from among us.

peaceably withdrawn to the distance de ! J. W. Morgan has traded farms witb
sired bv the Americans, except in Calo- - i Wiley Williamson, of Lane county, and
can, the Northern suburb of Manila. moved his family to their new home.

It is Bnid Graham Glass, Jr., will prob-

ably succeed Joe Simon as state senat
from Multnomah county. Mr. Gloss has
risen fast in the political field. It is but
a few years ago that he was a common
country editor, being at the head of the
Dallas ltemizer.

Mr. W. R. Hearst, editor of the Exam-
iner and Journal, has returned to San
Francisco after an absence of some time
spent in the Journal office and the war.
San Francisco people were so glad to see
him that Claus Spreckles immediately
had him arrested for criminal libel, Mar
tin Kelley asked the grand jury to indict
him! for psriury. Grove Johnson will sue
for a million dollars dammro to bis char
acter, A. L. McDonald has sued him for
80,000 for infringement on his Klondike

map and Dunne has sued him
tor $25,000 damages tor libel, as a starter.
His other friends are expected to show
titer affection and joy over his coming in
as demonstrative a way. In the mean
time Hearst will take care of himself.

Tbe Deamoines Register says that Pros
ident McKihley passed through the state
of Iowa in two trains. A wonderlul feat
certainly.

What is the Attorney general of the
state ot Oregon for anyway. In the suit
just brought against the N. W. Steve
vv'urrs Mr.Georre Binghap is the attor
nev, the state will have to pay a big fee
to hi to instead ot Mr. Id lea an attending
tu it as be is paid for. The people are
grtling tired of this kindot business.

Now it is being discovered by some
lawyers that the recent legislature was
illegal because tbe men elected tu June j

were elected lor tor two years Irom the
first of J anuary next and heare not mem-
bers o: this legislature. Probably noth
ing in it. Governor Lord it somewhat of
lawyer himself aod so far as that part of
it ia concerned knew what he was doing
wbeu be made the

Obituary.

Morgan, at tbe residence of Mrs. CM.
Morgan at Tangent, of appendicitis Oct 3
1W James S. Morgan died aged
year.

The subject was born near this place ;
his mother dying when he was about ten
days old, when h was cared for by his
grand parents uutu nearly a man. tie
was sick ten days and all that medical
skill and good nursing could do was
done but to no avail. When he realised
that his end might be drawing near be
gave his heart to God and gave bright
evidence of a thorough conversion. He
called his friends and relatives to his
bedside and bid them all goodbye, and

Lawrence Helm, who left Crvalas
throe years ago has recently embarked
in tbe dairy business at Weatberford.
Texas.
urged them to meet him in a better
world. His parting with his brother
was particularly affecting as he earnestly
pi aded with him to meet him in hea
ven. And peacetully passed away.

Funeral services were held at the M.E.
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followed the remains to the grave, when
he was kindly laid to rest-- Many beauP--

ilul floral offerings were placed upon his
grave py sympathetic tnenos. !

Friend

Strictlv bu&ine&s.
;

French the jeweler. '
Crewcest Bicycle,
Hopkins brothr-rs- , ageoU. i

Beait bicyde (or Lue mooey.
Will Stark, jewe'ers. (
"Trilbv" leads, others follow

Stewart k Sox Hardware Co's.
A dox. first class photos, beat fioUh, (

only wj cents at alias Long's.

1 he Mxth artillery w ill go to (. a.ocan on
edneeday. j

A t"his tat i
'

CmcAno.Ot 25. The worst eale of the
yearse. in this afternoon and' at Mid- - !

uitfUl was still raging. Great damage'
was done throughout the city to tele- - year, as hogs are scarce and bat fe
phone and electric light wires, and in ' farmers have more than will eur-- '
some instances -- treet-car lines were com their home demand. It also look i
pehed to suepetd operations. t though beef and mutton will he rve

iiias um4t riahl ' liefore spring, as the stock buyer- - ..ave
PARisOit 21. The municipal authori- - made a general dean up of all t j sur-ti- es

of Toulon have been notified that ; p! tock in the country,
that place wilt he the center of impor- - j The school at this place is
tant navU and military preparations.and nicely under Prof. C. F. Co;-er- , w ho is a
have been instructed to arrange for the graduate of the Albany tuiiexr.
immediate reception of four itulions ; have a flourishing Sunday School
of infantry, loft) marines and t artil- -

j wiUl Mr8 Emmm Cochran as superin-leryme- n.

j iriideoU We have purchased an organLosnos, Oct 24 The Britial. admir-- (jr tne of ,oedUllict ,ndnumber of significetu or--J T ll0 j mhicU aJja very materiallyderstbi morning. The dockyards toWn of trior branches ot education.

Countless homes in every city in His usual talent soon brought him ca

have been raved from sad loss ion an promuienceamong his
fesaional brethren. Iirst he was elected

of some despairing member by Paine s the professorship of anatomy and
celery compound. eorgery ia the Vermont University. Next

TV, tnr A th life work of the dij - he was aprointed lecturer oa materia
. i .1 ,t.tr. .i Mn, ;.

7 mouth College. The next year be was
familiar most readers. The l," chosen professor of the chair then vacat-o-f

Iartmooth s gTWerf preasor, bv Eobby, and occupied thewwaru r-- rnesps, ju. i'-l-u. ' , 1e" chair, the most important in theeoun-abov- e,

ts the bet portrait of tun yet trT at Ume when he first formulated
pnnUd. ha most remarkable prescription.

Excepting its handful of magnificent ,.rof pce!. hM ren to his profession
s tateemen aad 1U military beroee, says
tlie nioct rw-f- wnu-- r u;vou and cr-.ti- c ol
America, ' Uie penpie owe more to Lm- -
mouth's physician-teach- er than to r
otlier one man.

"In every walk of Uie, among
highest office-holde- rs at the national

the homes of the best peoplecapital, tu from a debilitated nervous eva-

in the Urge citie. among the every-da- y
tefJ jor ,ach coopjaijats Painea cei- -

ions oi me couniry. - erT eompoond succeeds again and againaUe cirenmstaooee, tamilies that bve fen rrtbio g else fai.irom hand to mouth.' aad could not. if v-- ...i --. . k;.i,!.
they wiledSora the service of any but
an ordinary phvsiciso everywhere I

1 bave met people to w horn Paine s celery
I Kxd twin aa - '

jj-- u
It was not the worJ-fame- dcorery

by rroi. rneips ot an inauuo.e cur.
Uiose leartut ia tnat result irom --

--

hrtU,hT inCrea in appetite and a cor-rai-

nervous rvi-- and impure - -

Seed rye for tle. Call at the Albany ; for granted here that must in the
KureryoratthestoreofaE.Browne4l.ilorigrunyicldtowliatever the U S

bicycles at Hopkins Brothers i a,t UP
for only fJO, 130, 3S aad foO. j timm tsrawwed

C B Winn, cttv ticket agent. Tickets? Scsbisk Alaska, rn?pt 2S. A small
to all points in tbe east. sloop was wrecked in Tornasam arm

Notice.
Whereas.tmy wife, Francis E. Hind-mi-n,

left me without just cause, do not
trust her on my account, as I will not be
rseponfible for any debts she may con-

tract after this daw.
g. M. W. Hi.ndmax.

WASTED. A
EMPLOYMENT wishes employment.
Call at room 31, Rues Uoiee.

W 7ANTED, To rent 150 or SCO acres
IT of pasture land. Address I. II.

Pfeiffr, Albany.

WASItlJ. to taxe
MATROX of the Orphans Home of

Albany. Applications can be prea-nte- a

to Mrs. L. E. Wain and Mrs. C. W.

Sears, committee.

TTACK FOR SALE. A good two

II.seated back tor sale cheap. Call on
C. M. Westbrook, tbe drayman.

PAID. For poultry of all
CASH at the old stand at Shedd.

F. G. Powees.

-- tveral core at Mr
BOARDERS wr.nbjd.

SALE. 10 acres of railroad land
FORmiles from fccio, partly cultivated.
Price for contract, I00.

AT TEX TIO 5.
TT? ARMERS. H von desire to bold
i" yoor grain for higher prices do not
carry your own ma out uetiir. r
GKA1A atramsl loesoroamaze vy i irwr..
For terms call on or write to

H.F.MERP.HX,
INSURANCE AGENT.

Albany, Or.
Office ia Dexocbat Bailtling.

THE NEW AND
SECOND HAND siORE

"-- L. Uroustein, Proprietor.
DEALER in all kini'.s of new and sec-

ond hand goods, furniture, stoves, tin-a- nd

Lardware. etc Goods bought, sold,
exchanged. Highest c?sh price for hides,
pelts and furs. AU .scds of junk bought.

fUTkO LnOCK, iea.i .o i.

KfffiT BiClCLl EffilEIH ft
it.

AND

. HORSE SHOEING.
Second Street between Ferry and

Broadaibio Streets.
KILLER A STEW ARr.

Prof. A. STARK
Ot will At Star.

Optical Specialist
Graduate cf kis Chicago

Coiiege.
Is prepared to eisartse atseai.vca,

aad accoxateiy, by the lates aaI iii ff.nethods of modem scie&ce, any v..o d(
lire to bave their ey es vsAL

CaikkBUxk ALi-T.OxEic.t- ..

BONG WAIITONG CO, Second St
sear Lvot street. A'banv. Seiis Chi-Ae- ee

njedidne, Chinese rice Chicese
tea and nit oil.

Ilonev to Loan.
We Lave a t!ock f $40.0.0 to :ocm ot.

good farms ia Lice &ad aciomiEj cooa:-ie- a.

If yon bave p:cxl secarity and (irte3
title, we can forLii jc. the cota .toot
Jelay. as we nude ocr on e!rirooi
"ecrri-- .

I all or ns or wn(e
S. S. Srxsia

Alhaay, Orca

li. F, nerrill
Insurance and ctka Ap't; Moae
to loan. wsxranU bcugfct OSes ia tc
Dkmoceav baildisg.

UliH CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albasy VDrecos-0c- e,

Bank ol Orsgoa rJoL'diag.

Only set of Abstract? c--f Liaa County
Comp'ete tot of mars asd pists

GOOD INSURANCE OB

HE.

II yon wact nothinz tor yoor te one-g- et

'"Behef," bat ir yoo ant

JStUB

have vour property insured by tbe lead-

ing agent of Albany, in companies thst
have ben in business for year?, and tbat
have money to bark their obligations.

You cannot get a good article of nv
kind for nothing, and when yoo. want in-

surance get "Insurance" and not "Re-
lief." M.SENDEKS.

"Insuiance, Hay, Grain and Wool

pnrnmmmtruiiinranTg
1 Julius I

Gradwohl
-:- - Dealer In -

Sp HarJware. CrocVerv, Glass- - SJ
SZ ware. Groceries and a.l goodsT

kept is countrv t tores. ZS
s s
B I WILL
g SELL GOODS
g FOR CASH g
p As Low as Anybody. 3

Coantrv produie and etrge
taken in exchange

for goooc.s.

fliUWMUUiWUiUiWIilire

Oliver Plows Ff

Cl'i.. AtniN
iw.y, t.'ietOD.

v'tirvr jrav the vcavt tue cfcilVd p!c
And it has savec mom

to the farmer of Aiuaric
than any otlit-- r iuit lenient ever proouc-ct- i

Uetiuine Oliver ehiiied aie tbe best c
earth. The Oliver is a otcr of hnpi.
nesa on the fwrm, aod I be tJeaif r w bp seti
it knows le is b&nuliri; the lt. Ufc
out f"r imniltations and touch nntbirjn but
tbe made tuty bv th
Chilled plow work. South Henl. Ind., V
EL A.

STREET BAJLWAY KOTICE.
The motor on the Albany Street Railwajwi:l connect piomptj with all trains to an- -

from tbe depot, day and night .
Special trijs wilt be made at spec)rates.

R. Mookk,, Conductor.

as well as in other things. A week ago
the republicans were pointing to the
odds offered ou 'Teddy" Roosevelt by
betting men, as indicating what a cinch
he had on the governorship ot New York.
Now, when odds are no longer to be bad
and thousands of dollars offered to bet
even remain uncovered, these same re
publicans aie saying, "this betting real-

ly has nothing to do with the cam
paign." This complete somersanlt is
one of ths most amusing features ot tbe
campaiiin. At a atter of fact, the
change m tho beiiing has been brought
about by the chant in tbe situation.
When Roosevsit was nominated, the bet
ting men thought he could le rushed
through tbe campaign on a hurrah, and
that the voters ol tbe state would forget
everything else but that be was a brave
soldier in tbe Santiago campaign ; conse
quently they backed him lor a winner.
Tbey have discovered a slump in tbe
hurrah, and now they want to bedne .

Lots of things have shown np against
Roosevelt, not tbe least of which is the
almost solid opposition ot the Germans,
one ot the most prominent ot whom
Oswald Otteodorler. editor of the f ats
Zeitung calls Roosevelt "a big bcy"jtnd
"a sensation monger."

One of tbe witnesses, and by tbe way,
he was the only naval officer who has
testified before Mi - MoKinley's alleged
investigation commission, staled that!!
the navy bad not gone to the assistance of

the army .the at my sent to Santiago never
would havs beeu landed. The witness
Lieut, Frank K Udl, who was detailed
from the battleship Iowa to take charge
of tbe debarkation of Shatter's army
continued, without walling to be ques-

tioned : "Gen. Sbafier himself said that.
Tbe army came with but one iigbter,
which was about tbe size ot this room.
There were thirty six transports witb
men and provisioos, " t ti e plan of
landing was tor the UtaM to advance
on Baiqoiii, while tb navy shelled the
beach to clear the way Uir tbe landing'
the army did not come prepared to land,
and it was oeceaeary 10 call upon the
navy for transports' ion to the shore."
Instead of 'eking advantage ot tbe lead

thusgivsn to ask something about why
tbe army was not proper y prepared to
land, the commissioners tned to get fun-

ny by asking about building a dock tor
Geu Shafier to b landed npon, and
whether they bad to oee derricks, etc.
If this commissivio stumlles upon any
thing that ia not complimentary to Alger
it will be done unintentionally, or told
viiontanly by some wiinrse.

The style in which Mr. UrKinley's
commission started npon its junket of

t".e army camps, beginning with that of

Gen. Fits. Lee, at lacksunville Fla., in
d testes that the people will hare to pay
au enormous bi'.l lor this op to ibis time
entirely useless luxury. A special train
ot five cars; two Pnlimans, Gen. Dodge's
private car, a dining car and a baggage
car, was r qui red ;o carry tre commis
sion and its bangers-o- n

The latest administration stomp speak-
er ia Commissioner Evens, of the Pen-

sion Bureau, now in Tennessee, and
slated to go tolllinois.lndianaand Ohio.
Tbe word has beeo passed aloog to all
federal otBae holders, big and littlt, that
the more work thsy do in tbe Congres-
sional campaign, ttie higher they will
stand witb the administration aod that
those who are not in a position to do ary
work can square themselves by a cash
Contribution.

Hurrah for Tan Wyck

The Salem Journal says it would sup
port Rosevelt, the republican candidate,
for govenor, if in New York state. The
Democrat wonld not. Judge Van Win
kle, the democratic nominee is an ideal
man for governor of that state, a man of
absolute integrity and unim peaceable
character, stable in character and on- -

bossable, while Roeevelt, has little be-

side his rongVridiog record to back him.
He ia errafieand changeable, sensation-
al in bis style, a man doing thing for
effect. In order to escape taxation in
New York he swore positively only a few
months before bis nom nation that he
was a resident of Washington and not of
New York state, thus proving that be
was - a tax dodger. He ia making big
promises ot bow he will stop other peo-

ple stealing if elected, but following tbe
adminstration of canal steals, and bos-

sed by the same men, the chances are
entirely against it. Rosevelt is not tbe
stamp of man for governor of a big state
like New York, any more than the pre-
sent incompetent incumbent.

A writer in tbe Troth tbus summarises
what he finds in tbe big daily paper he
reads:

A page of speculation on what the
Powers will do,

A page of grim denial of what yester-
day waj true,

A page of clanking comment and a
pags ot ltin surmise,

A pagi of household matters recipes
for stews and frier,

A page of edvertiementx, say two or
three or four,

A page of big black head-line- s ecatier-ore- r

tales of war,
Aad 'along all these a colomn some-

times It's lesi, indeed
That the average hua.au being cares

enough about to read.

Willard Elkins writes to bis parents at
Dallas from Manila: "I have noticed
scores ot Kan lards on the streets wearing
mourning. The women are heavily d 'ap-
ed in crepe, and the men wear a piece of
crepe ou their left arm. Thsy look sad.
I saw ths 8ptnib marines the other day
tbe fellows who fought Admiral Dewey.

Tbey number about one tbouh.nd, and
mscy are mere bova."

New York bas an exclusive snake
show . That is a sqmmy city for certain
and snskes will he in keeping with a
great many other things here.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for cae of Catarrh that can-
not beeured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have knowb F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able
V) carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
West & Trdax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O.
Walding, KiNNAit & Mabvih. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

mil's Catarrh Vara is taken internal.
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous sunaoe of the system. Price
7.ic. per bottle. 8o'd bv all UrusnHata.
Testimonials free.

Hall's family l'illgaio best.

your grocer keeps It.
The Magnolia Flour.

!

Refuse any other flour,
except tho Magnolia.

Thsre isn't much change since I wrote
before, except the sickness and deaths,

am still in ths surgical ward, I get ex

Diilence in dretsina and bandaging as
well as nursing. I like this ward and as
long as Dr. Littlefield has charge I hope
I can star. I was over to Manila tne
other day, saw all the Oregon boys

They are setting along tolerably well.
Manila is a real nice place, not as nice a

city though as San Francisce or Portland,
Tbe houses are old fshiuud clone
structure-- . The most ol the goods are

fancy articles from Hon Koun and Ja-

pan. There were 473 sick In the Gen-

eral hospital. They buried 10 men ths
day I was there, 14 the dsy before. The
nurses toM me there were from 8 to 14

died every day. Ttat sounds pretty
large, but think ot the men that are
here. I don't believe the number would
be less in the TJ. S. We have about 60

in our hospital and average not quite
one death a day. Some of the sickness
is caused by themselves, by not obeying
the Instructions of the physicians. I

helped dress every roan in my ward this
morning. They are taken in the sur
gery to be dressed. I also helped with
an operation, a very large abcess. One
ot the 1st sergants got drunk. The guard
had orders to arrest him, the sergant
started to run and tbe tuard shot him

through the thigh, the bullet went di-

rectly through the middle ot the leg.
He will be reduced to a private besides a

very bad wound. I have hita to nurse.
A couple ot boys and myself weut out to
the Spanish war vessels, went on every
one ot those vessels tLat lay there, mon
uments of Dewey's great victory. We

brought off a handful of relics from each
vessel. I will send yoo a bottle label
off tbe Island ot de Cuba, save it lor it
came off a sunken Spansh cruiser.

Next Thursday a hospital ship leaves
for Frisco with about 130 disabled men.
We dou't know what Uncle Sam is go-

ing to do with ns, when a man gets sick
he wants to go home. It Isn't a very
desirable place here to be bu.-ied- . My
man that got shot through the tang will

set well I don't look much like I did '

when I left, I feel more like I did when
I worked on tbe farm, have beeo well
all the time, weigh 105 pounds. Ooe
H. C. man committed suicide, one died
with fever, and three more of the nurses
have the fever new. Do not worry
about me, 1 would not have missed this
trip for anything. I am very busy, am
on irom 7 to 7, have left true letter ever
so many times to wait oo the poor fel

lows.

Sept. SI. logus Grr-bam- , of our &'-.-

bany hospital steward is tfoing home. I
j

just got hack from cairjing him down
the wharf, about 300 yard, he is very
weaa, it mads me home aick to p't
with him. I suppose yon girls are go-

ing to school, tbe little girls bare have
no schools to go to They carry baskets
on their heads fa I of oraoir.es, bauanar.
cigarettes and cocoanuta, to sell to the j

boys. Their clothes consist ot a very
thin waist and a loug trail skirt which
is brought around the body and fatten
ed at the waist so as to make a sboit
skirt, tbey wear no bote but a wooden

a.l with . piece of leather aerobe the
I toe to bold them on. Don t let all the

giils get married nntil we get home, if

yoo do we'll have to be old bachtfors.
All I have learned about house teeeping
is sweeping and scrubbing. Two of the
oativea have enlisted in tbe 11. IJ. and
we have them do all tbe washing, they
are going back to tbe state with of.
The stewards have hired a little native
to work in the kitchen.

George Rolphe has tbe fever now and
is quite sick, but I think he will get well.
You remember Silvia Woods, be is go-

ing home, six went oot of my ward. I
am glad for Angus that be will get home
fjr he ie nothing but skin and bones,
yet I will miss him so much. We am-

putated a finger this morning.
I am eony about the big fire in Albany

bat perhaps it was a good thieg, tor I
have an idea you have a fine opera
bouse now.

The Spaniards say tbey would rather
be American prisoner! than Spanish sold-

iers. All of our prisoners are having the
finest times they ever bad, are gettitg as
fat a pigs. Tbe Oregon boys hava made
a good name for tnemselvee. I have a
Spanish cavalry rifle, a large knife and
dirk. I want a mwiser rifle before I
come home I would like to be out of
tbe army here awbile.a man could make
a mint of money. There is a fine open
tog for any kind of business.

Haveu't time to write any more, give
my love to all who inquire about me.
Uod bless you all and keep you well.
From your loving boy in tbe Philippines

Knit, W IIowabo

Now that it is just before tbe eastern
election tbe papers are again full of item
adout the great prosperity of tbs people.
Anything lor polities. Some people are
prosperous, Rockfeilre far instance and
several of his friends, and others, but the
country is full of pt ople who are not pros-
perous. Men who have floe crops of

hops and receired the top notch for
them have nothing to complain of. Men
who received only 50 cents for their
wheat have very small margin to boatt
about Nevertheless it is the duty of
everybody to labor for a general prosper
ity regardless of politics.

One of the A' bany boys at Manila
writes tbe Democrat a letter in which he
gives tbe reasons' from the standpoint of
one on tbe scene, why tbe Philippines
should not be annexed to the United
States more than Manila as a coaling
station . Ibe letter will he published to
morrow and will be of interest to tbe
Democrat readers who have beard so
much from people oo this side of the
ocean.

- A 8alem man intimates thst about f20,
OOU was spent to seenre tne election of
Oorbett, being Mr. Corbetts mooey, but
really to secure the election of Mr. Sim
on. Such reading in alwajs interesting
after an election. I; is one ol the things
that are never proven but which some

people firmly believe.

Some people sesm to lie disturbed be-

cause there are men In Cuba who want
tbe freedom of the lelanc" . Well, is there
any thing very bad about that. Come
to think wasn't that what this recent
war was about. By ail means let the
Cubans bate their independence if tbey
want it, but not ia such a a ay that tbe
wily Spaniards will gobble up the gov-

ernment under the guise of Cubans, as
they tuinh attempt to do, and as there
are signs thst way

Senator Sirsons bat a.very hie job on
bis hands. He must open the Colnmtdt
river to navigation. Hs will also please
have the Nicarau.ca caasl built, and we
wonld like to have him see to t thai
there is an appropriation for Yaqnina in
the next geuertl appropriation bill.

third and proceeding yean, when not paid I
in advance. Club of five new subscribers
at 53.00.

Chicago Chat.

Fob the Democrat:
Yoo. know I thought it would be easy

to write a letter to a home paper, but In
beginning'.! find myself at sea as to what
style to adopt. Hoping that these lei
ters will not be too broad an imitation ot
"Little Kosa Bud," or "Young America"
nor yet even as gossipy ts "Caelebs ." I
will try to give you a few notes taken
here and there in this rustling citv.

The more one sees in a center of activ
ity like this the more one feels the force
of the oft repeated thought of the im-

provements, the advantages of the age
over, well say fifty years ago.

From my window as t write I in the
long trains move out from the III,. Cen
tral depot, Pulman Palace, Library and
Observation cars all contributing to the
ease of the traveler . There are little fast
aurburban trains going whizzing by and
presently upon me borne vara yon may
see the horseless coups, trap or hansom
The latter are stih somewhat of a novel'

ty, tcr pedestrians turn around to watch
them.

Not long ago while rambling In one of
the sorburban cemetrtes I chanced npon
an Imposing monument erected to the
niemorvof Conlederate soldiers who

died in Camp Douglas prison. Four
larse cannons and numerous piles ot
cannon bails surrounded tho statue ot

private mounted npon a marble column,
The eight brought to mind tho onenees
in feeling ot our nation. No Spanish
war brought about this recognition of

the Southern dead, but the growing ad
mitatioo of tbe honesty and world o:

those Southern heroes.
The one theme ot interest for the past

wseas has been the "Peace Jubilee.
Extensive perparaiioni wore made ard
elaborate decorations lintd the principal
(reels. Memorial arches, flaics.leetooos

of electric lights crossed the streets.wbile
tbe buildings were ty with flags and
devices of colored lights.

Oregoc is not the only country whicb
can afford rain for picnics, celebration
and ottier festivities, for this week, with
the exception of Saoday has been very
storm t. Tbe Jubilee began with ser
vices in the different churches on Sunday
when tbe ministers lectured upon dil
ferent themes appropriate to tbe occa-

sion. It was a privilege to listen to

Rev. Newell D. Hiilis at Central Music

Hall, upon "International Arbitration."
The vital relation between England and
America and the combined power
this Anglo Saxon people in the federa
tion of tbe world, was tbe main thjusbt
and when the fUg with tbe star of hope
and tbe cross of service npon the field of

blood bore liberty to any land it would
indeed be an emancipation day.

Monday afternoon it was tbe pleasure
of two Oregonfana who are not afraid ot

water, to attend the reception given
Trai.int at the Firat Keai

meat Armory. By dint of Western push
and tbe kind n as cf a big policeman a
verv advantageous position was secured
and the entry cf ths President and es
cort viewed. Wo thus took onr turn
with tbe hundreds and had tbe pleasure
of bearing "Am glad to see you, and
holding bis band for an instant. Tbe
first gentleman in the land gives the
very approved high handshake.

On Tuesday afternoon there were
patriotic speeches in tbe various church-

es, balls and theaters. In the evenin.
an illuminated bicycle parade was to
have been one ot the brilliant featores
of tbe Jubiee but nnforeeen dampness
prevented.

Wednesday at eleven o'oclock tbe big
parade pasted the President's review
stand and through the principal streets
It took about two hours to review it.
Soldiers in marching ui.iform, cadets,
naval reserve, G. A. R City police, Cit
Postmen, K. of P's., the walking club
of democrats and republican, in Prince
Alberts, with carnations in their button
bolus, and high silk hats, variooa bands
and eminent personages as. Miles, Shat
ter, Rcbley, Evans, Mayor Harrison ard
oeal celebraties made op this interest

ing parade.
Not the least interesting feature of the

parade was the great crowd that throng-
ed the streets. Where a great cosmo

politan city like this disgorges Itself,
many interesting Me studies are pre-
sented.

In my next letter I will e:i you of lbs
Public Library, Hot Institute, aod Board
of Trade, and perhaps a few notes upon
tbe late Fall Fashions. lu.t let me add
that at present tbe wtll known Chins
Pheasant is very prominent in windows
cf the sweliest milliners. This will be s

pointer in economy added for the bent fit
of tbe gentlemen. if.

A bicycle rider In New York baa been
fined for not having his bands on tbs
handle-bar- s while riding through tbe
city. His offense was defined as ''reck
less riding. To one who loves to put tn
airs It is no doubt gratifying to ride
bands-o- ff through the crowd,but it is

anything but pleasant to other riders
and to pedestrians- - The reckless rider
not only endangers bis own limbs, but
also tbe limbs and perhaps the lives oi
others. If a person really f je'.s that be
must do tome fancy rtdioic.let him go s.
way by himself and do it. Ex.

Tbe LaGiande Observer describe! tbe
oratorical power of a new preacher ovei
there in this way. "He is an easy, grace-
ful speaker, presents bis subject In the
most choice aod perspicuous English.

The sermon was sylogistic, aphor- -

Stic and ornate, a doric cdamn festoon
ed with flowers."

An editor at a dinner table, being ask
d if be would take pnddiog, replied in a
ld abstraction ; "Owing to a crowd of

other matter, we are unable to fine room
lor it," National Advertiser.

Two proiuimebt membeis of the Mis--

wsri legislature are A. T SoderofCar
thane and A L, Cooze of Marysville. We
stave a lare number of legislators who
ace most geneially sometimes in the

flat. Ex.

Hi Empress Dowager of China is 61

years ofsge. Her title runs as follows

chang--
the ."
Just her title runs. Every time she tries
to, she trips op oo ths name.

From tbe New Orleans Picayune.
A lashloa writer (: "Decollette

dree are to be started low this season.
The Lord knows what that means. For
some time ball dresses have been cut be
low the danger line, and opeia singers on
tbe stage, oo full drasenigtits.bave blush
ad at tbe boxes."

gallery of Albany. Every photo made
there is a gem ol art. Call and see for
yourselves.

Tbe Chief Burgess of Milesbur!. Pa
a) a Little Early Risers are tbe

beat pills be ever used In the family during
tony years or house keeping. Ihey cure
constipation, sick headache and stomach
troubles bnixll in size but great in re
suit- -. At J. A. Cuniiuinw.

Revival meetings to continue several
weeks, will commence in Memorial
church tomorrow evening at 7:30. All
are invited

There are now three physicians in the
Masoii-Tweeda- le block. f)r. Wallace in
the front otlic s on the wett, Dr. Davison
tne i ron i unices on tne east and Dr. Win
nard in tho rear ollices on the west.

Oak View Items

Farmers in this vicinity are busy put- -

ting in their tall crops.
There has not been rain enough to

make the ground plow as well as it might
hut already many acres have been plow-
ed and seeded to oats, wheat and cheat.
It seems as though the time is too short
for some people, for they put in all day

j in the fields and part of tbe night and
work themselves and teams almost to

j death trying to do two days work in one.
I . The steam wood saw has been making
' regular visits lately.
j The cane mill ot Ligjrett & Jones lias
lieen in full blast for the last two ors

SamL Cooper has a new windmill at
his place.

I here are many poor brtdgea au over
this part of the county which are newt
ing the attention of the supervisor badly.

The price of pork will be high thi

rkaitia.

To the Public.

7 wish it to be distinctly understood
that I am in no war connected with the

ru;guaiiery on rirst street, aiuioupu
my name remains on the window with- -

lout my consent. I am located on Second
and Lyon .Utt, where I shall Ue pleas--
itosee my Inends.

Caawruao, The Photocrapher.

Onthctnccc Tbe fact that oar
prescription trade steadily and continu-
ally increases week after week the year
round goes to further establish our poet
tion as meriting your exclusive trade.
"Ifcjes quality cunt ith you?"

LrfcsjtjikT A Lee.

We buy, and store cram.
We make MaiOwiJ Flour.
Also ahoie wt.eat. Patent and germ,

flours,
1 h Magnolia Mll'a

rriiiinimniitiniftrtinTfij

f MANY FEET 1
In tbe past week have been jS

made bappy and many more
would be glad to get into our
ninety-nin- e cent show 5

Tbat we are cfleriog great jbargains has been proven. f
A $5.00 genuine French kid,

pla n toe, sizes 10 2 5 for U m
dies sells for

All sixes in rhiidrros and
atd youth shoes, both kid with
patent leather tip and heavy
oak tanned lor Winter wear,
all so at the tame price

99c 3
1!

g DRY GOODS CO. zs
Albany, Or. 3

aiiUiuiuiiuuia

CITATION

fa the Cocstv Corsr or ths Statk cr
Unsooit, ron Lis Coumt ,

In tbe matter of the eetaU of Robert
Jobns, deceased.

To Tbojat Johns, Francis Johns, WU
ham Johns, the children of Martha Heckle
deceased, the children of Mary Madiford
be children of Thomas Johns, deceased and
be children of Ricbard Johss, deceased,
ndall others known and unknown interest
d in said estate, greeting:

TUE NAME OF TUE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby cited and nqrvred
toapiear in toe County Court of the State
of Oregon, for ine County of Lino, at the
court room thereof, at Albany, in said
county, on Satuiday lbeothd.tr ot Novem-

ber, 18'JS, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of
that day, then and thereto show cause, if
any exist, why an order of this court should
not issue directing the sale of tbe following
described real property belonging to said
estate, towit:

lev inning at a point 41.10 chains East
and 74 links Noith of the South wast corner
ot tbe donation and claim of (eo. Ciine
and wife. Notification No. 1812 aad claim
No. S4, in Townrhip 11. South of Range
4 West of the w lllaniette Mtvinian. Ure
gon, and running thenre North 3o degree.
30 minutes East 19.65 chains: thence
North 67 decrees and 30 minutes East 0.20
chains; thence North 61 degrees and 16
minutes East 23 chains: thnce West 63.60
chains to the center of tbe main channel of
Calipooia creek: thence no said creek fo
lowing tbt meanders thereof to a point due
North of the place ot beginmmi: thence
South 32.14 chains to the place ot begin.
wing, cnouining Ovi.-.-

s acres, saving ana
excoptiag one half acre heretofore deeded
toO. 1 Haight, lying on the Calipooia
creek, and also excepting therefrom 5
acres heretofore deeded to ti. F. and
Mark HulWt; and also 3.40 acres hereto
fore deeded to Elisa 8. Starbuck.said above
described property be origing to said estate,
containing 61.38 acres lying and being in

inn I ... 4 l

Witness, tne Hon. Oeo. I)
Barton, Judge of the Ccuoty
Court of the State of Oreeon.

(L S.) for tbe county of Linn, with
tne Sou? of said Court affixed,
this 6th day of September, A.

Attest t

Fiiank Cbabtkk. Clerk,
By F. M. RspriKbo, Deputy.

J. C LITTLER'S

Ground Ploor

Dental Office

VardUttler, Broadalbin, St.
Assistant. Albany, Oi

frit
. -

C
WV AIM

medics and medical botany in Iart--

m fAiae-- 9 cc'enr compound a posirive.,,!,, nnn.h
(jrgperu bUioosness, liver complaint,
Deurijria, rheumatism, all nervous dis
ease and kidney troubles. It is the on- -

t .v. ..v,;;.; t ai.

jji.
none ever acccmpafihes

! p4iBt f ,1ctt compound. stands. withou
compeution lor leecung exnaosted nervest
uJ "boild-n- e co the streneth of the body.
u cnres ndiCUT and permanectiv. A

, f0.i0- - the use oi Paiae's cerr
nipoand. It is the most remarkable

medkal ahi. ement of this last half of
, he Dmet.enlu centurv.

FOSHAY k MASOK

--Wholesale It Retail

DSUSBISIS AID EOOXSEULM

atBaxr. obegok.
Pare Drags and the finest and Larges

Stock of Stationary aad Book
ia the Market.

LADIES. Royal Tea cleais the enn
i lCi en tbe b cod, stoma. b

im.r a 1 aidueys and its a strenetteniDs
tnic for the whole sjs:nn. .gnrlu
Blossoms cures all kinds of dia"d pecsi-:-r

to TDmsa. E. brack ruan.
Otceral apt n

EXECUTRIX KOTICE

Notice h hereby civea tbat the noder-dgo- ed

bas been duly appointed execntrvx
of the estate of Matthias L. rat too, de-

rated, by tbe County Court . t ' inn Coun-

ty. Oregon. AU persona kiu.. c!ims
gainst said estate are hereby nouti zd

required to present the same to me with
the proper vouchers at the law cSce of W.
K. Bilyeu, in Albaav, Oregon, within six
moctbs from the date bercf.

Oa'.e--i this 21st day of October, l.98.
Emilt Pattos.

TSEASCSER'SKOIICEKD 3
Notice ia hereoy given that fnnds ats

on hand tc pay city warrants Nos 474
to 504 Inclusive ol the issue of 1S97.

a.d warrants will cease with the
date of this notice.

Albany Or. Sept. 27,1SSS.
E.A.fABKri- -

Treat r

K. O. T. M.
every Saturday evening at K. O. T. Ja.
ball. Msttmir Kntfrhta invued.

Vv. A. Cox, Commander.

FINAL ACCCUriT

Notice is beiebv given that the nnder-siirn- ed

bas hied tis boat account with the
Cierk of the County Oort ot Linn County,
Orearsn, in tbe matter of the estate of Hen-

ry Beamer, deceased, and tbe Court has
fixed the 5th day ot December, 1:SUS. at tbe
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. cf said day as the
time for bearing objections thereto, if any
there be. A ny and all penres having ob-

jections to said account will tile tbe same
with the Clerk of said Court on or b?tor
taid time.

Dated Octooer IS, 1598.
LtrrHKa Vjiitk,

Executor ot Ine last iil and tesUuiett
of Henr Beamer, deceased.

Kbu v & Cviu,
Attorneys for executor.

A Fine stock of

Shelf

Hardware

at GEO. E. Fish's,
at the lowest ,ceb. Will keep fu
lto:k oi the beat goods.

I orc-mou- rovenpori ana uiusm
have received instructions to prepare j

six 30-kn- torpedo boat dest rovers for g

commissioning, so they will be able j

to put to sea in 21 hour. i

4 tiUsat StorUSM !

WAnioros, OcU 24 Tbe t

Mat ffuprrUs court toiav ilecKli the
J..,. TV.,. .;.,; .!..... I ;
T""i. 71 L . . . . . . ..;, I1

J",-- '
... "

.jj OM ot th !
- '.most important that has ever come

fore the supreme court, not onl v to the 1

railroads, but to t'-- e general public, be-

cause of the vast railroad properties rvp
reeented by the traihe afixociaUoo,

Kcw York, Oct ?4. A dispatch to the
World frum Madrid says: Krum conver- -'

rations wiUi miniters anl leading po'i-- j
ticians, the World correet-onden- t can
state that the notion of breaking off ne-- (
gotiatons over the Cuban debt is

as abeolulelv frenoeterous and suk-i- d

al. Even as to the Phiiipptnee.in which
vatly irreater interests cvntcr.it is taken

"ie ""p.ns w.i.men lost their lives bv the accident. The
men were: Kit Carson Paine, of Port-
land Or., L Robinson of Santa Ous.Cal.
A M Adams, of Belevue, Pa., M Woleott
and son Oliver, of New York, Mr Scott
of Seottghurg, III , and Chris Johnson, of
Sunrise City, owner of the sloop.

rn Ktr gvaewaled
Wahhixgtos, Oct 24 The navy de-

partment today received the following:
San Joan. Oct 23. Evacuation of Por-

to Ku-- o completed by sailing of the last
detachment of Spanish troops today.

Sen Let.
rasuias Shmslnl

Havana, Oct. 23. Paiv Hhertad. one
of the daily papers of Ceinfugne, pubiisb
ed with the sanction of the government,
prins a manifesto with over ;00 signa-
tures, a great many of which are those
ot Spaniards, openly proclaiming Cuban
indejiendence.

About 60 Cuban patriotic cluta have
been organued in Havana under the
management, in a large number of cases
ot physicians, lawyers and professional
men.

a Tenihte tallllaa
Mcwruis, Tenn.,Oct. 2:!. A special to

the Commercial-Appe- al Irom forest
says: As the result of an attempt to
rest a negro near Uarperaville, Scots
in the eastern part of the state, on
white deputy was killed, three wotmde
and, according to the latest report, nine
negroes were killed by the citizens of the
Harpersville neighborhood and tbe sher--
in s posse comoineu.

Aaather Malaa Trsabl
St. Oct. 23. A special to the

Republic from Perry O T says :

Serious trouble is brewing among the
Comanche, Kiowa and Apachi Indians
For 30 years since the Medicine lodge
treatr, the government has fed these
Indians, but that treaty expired July
They have commenced killing cattle be
longing to lexus catue m n, and a crisis
is near, lueee Indians nave no crops,
few catttle, and have bad no money for
months.

Tbe laawrgeata
Manila, OcU 23. The attitude of the

insurgent troope has become very men
acing. Tbeir supplies are growing scarce
and they are becoming depurate. I heir
leader assured the troope, who have had
no pay for months, that Uiey will soon
capture Manila.

Tbe t ilipino newspapers insist npon
absolute independence, and denounce
annexation to tho United States or any
protectorate with equal energy.

Aaather spaanh Tesael

SASTiAoo.Oct. 23. It is reported from
Guantanamo that Naval Constructor
Hohson, who left there early lost week
for Jamaica, is going to Washington to
obtain an appropriation, if possible, of

1,000,000 for tho purpose of raising the
sunken Spanish cruiser iscaya. Ttie
plans for raisin o the Cristobal Colon
have been perfectod.and the work is pro
gressing in accordance witu uie instruc
tions of Uobson.

68ATn.it, Oct. 23. A Pot Intelligen
cer special from Sunrise Uity, Alaska,
confirms the report printed this morning
oi ine loss ot a email sioop anu wie
drowning of three men near Cook Inlet
last September, ibe men urownea
were : A M Adams, of liellevtie, Pa., M
Wolcot and son. and Oliver Wolcot of
New York.

I

The Universal Roller mokes good flour
i The Mngnollu.

HOP AfiD FRUIT GROWERS UKE
I NOTICE

I sm; prepared to insure your Hop
Kiln, and its contents, your Fruit Dryer
and their contents at the lowest possible
rates, arid with any ot tbe six compan-
ies represented by my agency, which
have a combined capital of over Twentyr
five million dollars. A policv in eithe--of

these companies is as good as gold,
and in case of a loss you receive jcur
money without delay.

For applications, write to or call on
C. G, BURKIIABT,

Albany, Or.

wtich haa endeareii the (Treat doctor to
the world, ana maae uia uteau w ia
practice of medicine.

ItoI. Plieips was born in Connecticut
and gradttatcd in medicine at l ale.

Star Bakery
Corner Kroadalhin anl First -- U

COMWD i&tttt PSCPSIHC?

Canned Frut5, Canned iklei
Glassware, Vuxaswa.'

Dried Fruit. Veetahtcr
Tobacco, agar

Sugar, Spices.
Coffee. Tea

Etc. EU

erythio teat U a-- pt ta
good variety aadgro

eery store. Uig-- et

pt' paid
for

Af.LKiNHS OF PHOm O

ust
Keceived.

New Raisins,
Currents," Citron.

IWst Rolled Oats,
Maple Syrup, etc.

KEXTO.VS CASH STORE.
2nd Street, Albany, Oregon.

Mir Mmvr
'y 1 and permanent quar

ters are now completely and newiy turn
ished.

Baked goods, fancy and staple grocer
ies, second to none.

These are now my permanent quarters.
Home llakery.

A. 0. Beam.
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

'avAi'
Mrs. W. E. Frazier's Paxlors

Corner Calapooia and fourth streets,
AlbanyOregon

Airs. Farrill an expert Portland dress
maker will bave charge of the cuttitu:
and tittinji.

Will be glad to see the ladies of Al-an- y.

OREGON K COMPANY,
Cor. Morrison A I'ark Sts.

JsKWIS BUILDING,
Portland r - Oregon

If you have a badly de-

cayed tooth remember a
new crown can bo inserted
by Dr. Adams as Illustrat-
ed.

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany, Or.

All work carefully done under latest
methods.

Be tore and see tbe aoti ru.t tinware at
n,ki. ... ,,, .

We have decided to continue making
the fit. rent photos. Long Photo Co.

For calcium carbide go to the office of
Oregon Gas light Heating A Power Co.

A fine lot ot new cook stoves ait.
ranges at Stewart A Sox's. Prices cheap-
er than ever.

Bring the babies and get a dox of
those cups little Diamond photos, only
50 cents at Miss Long's.

Don't buy an "Airtight" stove nnti
you see the nickorv" anJ "Trilby'
kept by Stewart A Sox.

"Trilby" the most popular heating
stove oo tbe market at Stewart A ftx
Hardware Go's.

Go to Yerick'a shaving and hair cut-
ting parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths. Clean towels to every
customer.

TICKETS
To all point East via

Great Northern Railway.
For rates, folders and full information

call on or address
H. F. MsftRrt.1..

Agent Altany.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaiuing
in the Postoffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Oct. 25, 183S. Persons calling
for these letters must give tbe date on whicb
they were advertised :

Abrams, Mr 8 II Meek, Mr
Bennett, Miss Nina Putman.MrsLM
Kressler, M r Charles Potter. Mr T A
roes, Mrs J Ranye, Mrs Annie
Reid, Mrs Avaretta Goin, Bicba-- d P
Hommel, Mr F J 3 Savage, Dollie
Harrington, Miss J Scbirdel, Mr Joe
Hockbridge, Mr J J Templeton, J O
Jsmes, A 0 Weeks. Mr F R
Morris, Miss Eva Walsh, Mr Frank
Williams, Miss Anna Miller, Kov F
Miller.Mrs Wilmetta J Waynon, Mr D H

T. J. STrrea P.M.

MARRIED.

WINDOW MILHOLLEN. On Wed
nesdayOct. 28U, 1898. in Albany by
A. II. rreerkson. J.r.,Mr. Georgo Wio
dom and Miss Mida Milho'len, both of
Uakville.

HORN.

WRIGHT. On October 22. 1608, in Al-

bany, to Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wright,
a son, au doing wen.

m, mm. aa

2 9 at ;mai i Ctlasw "

''posr.r'- Vr
vsrj " mil-- j f?j

4 VvK ."'r 'a fct. i "see
. I' t4 uptiiss's

2S I I V fort to ratals
Follow uutraoSlniM ia nn ooraii .
BMHiths. , boo num at ova Aaur mhn ilaaaa

Usra efcaet this great s4, aa it Itrtssa

For wis by J. A. Cumming

Farm for Sale.
A good farm for sale, consisting of 205

acres situated near Liberty church, well
improved, 100 acres in cultivation, good
water, fruit and garden. Will be sold
for part cash and part other property in
town. Will sell bait of farm including
over 00 acres in cultivation. Must be
sold at once. For particulars cull on
Samuel Buck, neat Liberty church. Ad-res- a,

Crabtree.
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